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In the past year or so...

Dorothy and I would play a game. 

Anyone who knows Dorothy... 

Knows she likes to play.

 
I would ask her... 
Who am I?


And with a spark in her beautiful eyes... 

She would say...

With the utmost confidence. 

Tom. 


I would look at her and say...

No Dorothy...  
I am not Tom...  
Try again.

 
She would say... 
Bob. 


And I would say... 

Ms. Dorothy... 

You know that I'm not Bob.

Who am I? 


I don't know. 

Well... WHERE are we?

She said... we are at church.

That's right. 

 
And I would ask... 
Does that help?

She would say...

With a kind of grin... that I can't say at church...  
Are you Pastor? 


Yes. Dorothy...

I'm Pastor.

Oh Pastor... 
Come here and give me a kiss.

So... I would kiss Dorothy... 
On the cheek...

Mind you. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dorothy liked games.

I know she liked puzzles... 

And word searches...  
And those kind of mind challenging games. 




But she liked to play... 
With people... 
With words...

With ideas.


She was... how do you say this nicely...

Naughty. 


But when I say... the word naughty... 
I say it... with all the love... and respect...

And JOY... that the word holds.


I don't think it means bad.

I think it means... 
Fun loving.

Confident. 

Charming. 

Challenging. 


Full of LIFE.

Full of LOVE.

Full of BEANS... 

And... so so good. 


I love people... who are naughty. 

And maybe that's because... 
I like to be naughty myself. 

It's fun to be naughty. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

I think... Jesus loved naughty people too. 

That's why I chose the Bible story...

Of the Samaritan woman at the well. 

 
She was not your typical woman.

She was strong. 

She was scrappy.

She was able to speak her mind... 

And challenge what needed to be challenged. 


She of course... was also damaged. 

She was gathering water... 
In the middle of day...

The heat of the noonday sun. 

All by herself.

 
She was avoiding other people. 

She didn't want to put up... 
With their questions and their commentary...

On her life.

 
So it was best... to sneak in... to get water... 
And sneak out again. 




But Jesus saw her. 

And when I say…

He saw her…

I mean… he really saw her.


He saw her...

For who she was... 

And what she had done...

And what she was seeking... 

To make her heart whole. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
So... he talked to her. 

Which was wrong on so many levels.


A lone woman... and a single man...

Should not talk to each other.

 
A Samaritan woman... and a Jewish man...

Should not talk to each other.


A divorced woman... and a holy rabbi...

Should not talk to each other. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

But Jesus did talk to her.

Give me a drink… he said…

Ummm... no... she said. 

That’s not appropriate.

You can't ask me to get your a drink. 

It's a cultural faux pas. 


Well.  If you knew me... 

You would be asking me for a drink. 

And I would give you LIVING WATER. 


Ok.  Listen buddy.  The well is deep.

You don't have a bucket. 

Do you think… you’re greater... 

Than our ancestor Jacob... 

Who gave us this well in the first place...

 
I DON'T THINK SO. 


And round and round they go. 

And I always get the impression... 
That Jesus was really enjoying this interaction... 
This back and forth... 
This kibitzing... 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

It's as if... Jesus knows her.

He goes through the litany...

Of husbands... and failed marriages... 
And trouble that she's had.




He touches on how important faith... 
Is to her life... 

He talks about worship practice...

And the power of God... 
To overcome... 

That practice. 


God is bigger than that. 

 
They also talked about...

The greatest desire of her heart.

The fact... that she was looking...


For the consolation of God.

For the hope of her people...  
For the Messiah... 

To break into this world... 

AND to save her. 


And eventually...

Jesus says... I am he... 

The one who is speaking to you. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

All that to say... 

Jesus took the time...

To know this woman.

 
He knew facts about her life.

He knew the passion of her faith.

He knew the the hunger of her heart...

The need she had… to feel God’s love...

In a significant and powerful way. 


And this little playful naughty interaction... 
With Jesus... changed her heart. 


After her time with Jesus…

She confessed.

To anyone who would listen…


Come and see a man...

Who told me everything... 

I had ever done. 


He cannot be the Messiah...

Can he? 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

There is something incredibly comforting... and powerful...

About knowing that God loves us...

And accepts us... 
Right where we are. 

Just the way we are...

In this moment...

In our lives. 




That there is nothing... 
That God does not know.


Our joys and our sorrows...

Our strengths and our weaknesses...

Our failures... losses... and sins...

Our successes... gains... and glories... 

 
God knows... everything that we are... 

Everything that we have been... 
And everything that we will come to be. 

-------------------------------------------------------------

And yet... 

Even with this... 

Comprehensive summary...

Of our entire existence... 
 
God still chooses... to love us. 

God is present with us.

God claims us... 

As precious and holy... 


No matter what. 


God says...

Do not fear...  
I have redeemed you.

I have called you by name...

And you are mine. 


You are precious in my sight...

And honored...

And I love you. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

There is this sense... 
That God is with us...

On this journey of life...

And loves us... 

Beyond... anything...  
That we could ever do...

Beyond anything we could ever be.

Beyond anything... 

Well... you get the idea.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

If think that's important for us...

To hold onto... on a day like this. 


The Dorothy I have known... 
For the past 7 years... 

Is a playful loving naughty... 

Beautiful human being.

 
Who of course...




Struggled in these last days...

With issues surrounding... 

Alzheimers... and the changes...

That disease caused in her life... 


But you all know her...

In so many other ways... 

Good and powerful ways... 

You have memories... 

Of the girl you married... 

And the mama who raised you... 
And the grandma who loves you...

So deeply... and dearly. 


You have memories…

Of a generous woman…

Who gave her time and energy…

And her life….


To make this world…

A good and holy place.


You have memories of a whole life... 
Lived together... 

With the good...  
And the bad...

The happy... 
And the sad...

 
And everything... that Dorothy was... 
And will continue to be...

For your whole life. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

But it's important for us to remember...

That God has always known... and loved Dorothy.


There is not one thing...

That happened to her...

Over the course of her life…

 
There is not… one thing…

She said or thought...


Or one change... 

physically or mentally…

 
That had the power... 
To separate her... 
From God's love. 


God knew and loved Dorothy...

God has ALWAYS know Dorothy…

Every step of the way. 




The psalmist wrote:

O LORD, you have searched me and known me!

You know when I sit down and when I rise up; 
    you discern my thoughts from afar.

You search out my path and my lying down 
    and are acquainted with all my ways.

Even before a word is on my tongue, 
    behold, O LORD, you know it altogether. 
You hem me in, behind and before, 
    and lay your hand upon me. 
Such knowledge is too wonderful for me; 
    it is high; I cannot attain it.


All that I'm saying is... 
There is nothing that can ever...

Have the power...

To separate us... 
From the love of God...

In Christ Jesus.


Nothing. 

Nothing.

Nothing. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ray... I don't know if you remember this or not.

But when I came to visit you and Dorothy... 
At your house.

 
We talked about how...

The two of you... 
Would go for drives...

Through the neighborhoods... 
And count the deer.


And I asked Dorothy...

If she would like to go...

For a ride in my Jeep...

With the top off...

And count the deer....

Someday.


And she said... yes... she would...

But only if she could take... you. 


And I said... 

Sure… you can take your boyfriend with you...


And she said... with all seriousness…

He's not my boyfriend...

He's my love. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

You know... the Bible says...  
Very clearly... that God is love.

And everyone who loves...




Is born of God... 
And knows God. 


So... I just want to take a moment...

To mention and celebrate...

The love...

That carried the two of you through this life.


I know... in the recent past...

It hasn't always been easy. 
But Ray... you have been there for Dorothy...

In such a loving and powerful way.


And I know...

It went both ways... 

She loved you so much. 

 
Your love for each other...

Is a testimony... to the power of God...

Working in this world.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

So.  Thank you my friend.

For the faithful example... 
You have given.


Thank you for the love...

That you shared with this beautiful woman...

For so many years.


Thank you for the humility... 

Of thinking that your love…

And care for Dorothy… has been... 
No big deal.


Because it has been. 


God has been with you both. 

And God will continue...

To live and move...

Through the love...

That you have shared. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

And it's in that same confidence... 

Of God's ever present love...

And the power of the resurrection... 

To new life and new hope... 

 
That we confess...  
God has known... and loved Dorothy. 

Since the very beginning...

To the very end...

Of her life. 

 
Every step of the way... 




And God will know and love Dorothy...

Unto eternity. 

Unto our joyful reunion...


Unto the day... 

When there will be no more crying...

No more fear...

No more loss... 
Because death will be no more. 


And we will be...  
With our God.  
Forever. 


Thanks be to God. 
Amen!


